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ANTHROPOLOGY A HU&AN AIOVETAENT

Dr. ru-lu sweigard is PerhaPs a

Less weLL-known name among the djstjn-
guished compang of New York lJniversitg
Ta.uttg and stuo'ents who have made

major theoreticaf conttibutions xo

kn-ow7ec1ge, 1et those of us who knew

her and are famiJ'iat with the dance'

phgsical education and movement pro'
'i.ltt:-ont find i-t natutaf to think of
her work in ideokinesjs as eguaT in
stature to that of SamueL l4orse in
art and teJegraPhg, John w' DraPet

in radiant energg and photographg ' '
Howard Rusk jn phgsicaL thqrapy and

Martha Rogers jn nursjng education ''-
a.mong those whose names imnediateJg
tptiiq to mind' unl-ike Morse and

itup"r, however, there are no 'arti-
fac'ts' of ideokinesis -like a tefe-
drAhi)pr's ao7aratus or some photo-
J-"r"--
grapit, tl'tat can be seen ' ItanCJed a'id
"undZrstoorJ; unlike Rusk' het work was

not reant Ptimarilg to be a 'treat-
ment' or a curing technique and unl-ike

Rogers, who tevoLutionized nursing
ed,ucation, Sweigard' s revol-utionarg
ideas regatding movenent education
are sti )l mang gears ahead of theorg
and Practices to be found in the
najo'ritg of departments of .phgsical
edication and dance education in this '
and other, countries'

Part of the difficuTtg lies in the
fact that she refused to have het
work codified and Patented as a

'process'; ds a rePeatabTe 'tech-
n1qu"' that coul-d be I'eatned and then
mcchanicalTg aPPlied' She tea779
befieved that what she had deveToped

was a Part of genetal knowTedge and

that it riqhtTg beTonged to the
world at 7atge. She was never fulfY
aware, I think, of the subtLetg and

sophistication of her own mind and

rethods. To her, ideokjnesis (ot
'neuro-muscuTat te-education' as it
used to be called) v8 simPlg a no-
nonsense apptoaclt based on 'the facts''

Her down'to-earth view of Tite might
be attributed in Patt to the fact
that she was born in lowa on f9
Apri7, 18g5 - Her clear-sightedness
a'nd the breadth of her schoTarTg
vision possess characteristics of
uuar-ra."ding horizons and a sense of
infinite sPace that js easiTg
associated with the American mid-
west. She teceived her B'A' degree

from lowa State Teachets' CoTTege in
79J-8 and came to the east coast'
where she took a Master's degree at
Columbia IJniversj t9's Teacher's
CoTTege in l-927 -- and where she

met Mabel Efsworth Todd' the woman

to whom she "owes a debt of grati-
tude for having disturbed mg

compTacencg with regatd to postute
uni aoag mechanics" and to whom she

attributes her incentives to become

u pion""t jn an unexPlored field
of studg.

Her Jong career at New Yotk Univer-
sitg began when, on 7 Septembe.r' f93f '
she became an insttuctor in Educa-

tion, a Post she was to tetain untj-l
7 Septentber, J943' During this tine'
she fuTfilled the tequirements
necessarg for a Ph'D' degree jn the

Schoof of Education: her thesis r{'as

accePted on 26 Januarg ' 1939 and jt

bore the formidabl'e title 'Bi-Lateraf
Asgmnetrg in the ATigntnent of the

Skefetaf Framework of the Human

Bodg." The work she undettook
(;n-cUaing the analgsis and several
re-examinations of 500 subjects and

x-rags of them) was jtse-If fornidabl-e'
?he lssumPtions uPon which jt was

based were these: (a) Posture is
an ex1ression of habits of bodg

mecha-nics, @) baiance and movement

of the bodg take PLace bg' means of
conditioned neuromuscuLar ref fex
action without so-cafled voTuntarq

controL of the individuaT ' (c) the
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human bodg functions as ;un organismic
,norc thrLugh the integtative action
of the nervous systers, (d) ptincipJes
of mechanics applg to the human bodg

as to inanimate structures, (e)

thinking infiuences musc-Ze action,
and, (t) changing habits of neuro-
muscufar resPonses to stjmuli js
basicaTTg an educaticnaf procedute,
not an exerciEe procedure(taken from
the pre7iJ of her Doctotal thesis) '

It was the ]ast twa proposjtjons jn
particuTar that mang of her coTTeagues
-found difficuTt to coPe with, get'
there vlere fiBng who assisted her in
her work, both wit'hin tlze academg and

outslde of it- Notable among het
suppntters wete Profs' Jag B' Nash'

H.i. Zorbough' C.J' Peiper and F'5'
LTogd at IV-Y-U., H.O' l4ahoneg of the
tduLationaT Division of GeneraT

Electric's X-Ray CotgntatJ'on and one

of their tadiogtaphets, J'B' Thomas'

A former facultg membet of the SchooT

of Educaxion, l4aghew Detrgberrg ' was

at the time Senior Pr:blic Health
Statistician at the tVational fnstitute
of HeaLttt in Washington, D 'C ' ' and

Sweigard particuJatlg temernbeted S 'U '
r-awtZn, M-D- fot encoutagement and

moral- suPPort in the face of the

" lnevitatle discoutagements" that she

encounteted duting the course ctf her

eight gear' s Tong DoctoraT studg '

throughout her Tong Tife' she taught
in mang places: Iowa State' Colurnbia'
skidno;;, univetsitg of CaTifotnia
and Juilliard School of I'lusic (ncut

The JuiTLiard SchooT) undet the pto-
tective and aniabie influence of
Martha Hi77, but she kept coming back

to New York universitY eithet for
surruner sessjons ot fot a geat or &to

at a tinre- She became a Research

Associate Ptofessot at the School of
Education on I F&tuarg, 1944 ' and

she retained that tJtle unti'l her
death in August, 1974' She was a

Tong-time menibet of Delta Sigma Rho '
zetZ XaPPa Psi and Pi [anbda Theta

and was a rerrler of the Nrgtican
Association of Phgsical Education'

Seafth and Recreation.

Much of het work, however, uP to and

aftet 1957, was cattied oux through
teaching individuaL students on a one-
to-one basis. She was afraid that
het work wouTd be misused and the
resu.lt of her refusaT to codifg her
work has been much of what she taught
singTe students that was meant to be
appTied onlg to specific problens is
no* being taught as the whole of ideo-
kjnesjs. The eagerness with which
some have attempted to disseminate
the undoubtedlg beneficiaf effects
of het wotk and the noveftg of her
approach has genetated numerous mis-
conceptions. NearJg evergone can

benefit ftom the study of ideokinesis'
but comprehension of it as e4uca\ion
t"qrrit.-" a sophist icated mind and equaT-

7g sophisticated knowledge of several

^-r"""- 
of education' Her woxk is too

often seen mere 79 as a 'treatment' or a

, cure' , artd is wtonglg associated with
a mgstical 'Taging on of hands' ' even

wlth forms of hgPnosis '

Dr. SweigatCl was not engaged in the

"irre"t{rl 
profitable 'busjness of being

a 'guru'. 
-She was a scjenlist and a

"p"li"-ti"t- 
she resolutelg tefused to

Jonnent' even to sgncuTate about the

consequences of hew wotk outside the

boundaries of her certain lcnowledge as

anatomist, kinesioTogist and movemstt

educatot- She knew tltat mang ideokinetic
concePts about movenrlt education wete

countet to acceptecl' notions about 'phgs-
ical fitness', 'good ptostute" nationaT

sgstems of ggtnnastjcs and the Tike' She

kiew that the ideokinetic approach to
bettet skeletal- balance thtough the use

of imagined movenent was a tadicaT depat-

ture from ihe Tong estab-lished techniques

of relging on the volitionaf efforts of
the jndivjdual to 'put' ot 'hol-d' the bodg

parts in bettet alignnent' Unt'il the dag
-tn" ai"a, slze had to defend her wotk'
not onlg against those vho heTd more

traditionat views ( who were the 'least
of her probTens) but against those for
whon ideokinesjs tepresents a guasi-
religious, 'cosmic' fotm of cuTtism'
It was the l,attet lroupt f think ' that



stimul.ated het continuous atbmpts to
document and to nake scientificalTg
valid the percepts and concepts she
had worked so Tong and hard to deveTop.

She Teft a book behind her and a tst
artjcl,es. ?he appearance of the book,
Human ltlovement Potential: fts fdeo-

.,
ffi her death, and
whiLst the book is an incomparable
gitt--it is a record of a Tifetime's
work--I mereTg record generaT concen-
sus that she was first , Tast and
aTwags a teacher who was at her best
when working directlg with students.
A7l her efforts were focused on
closing the enormous gaps that exjst
between djssectjon toom, kinesioTogg
faboratorg or anatong class and the
daiTg practices of the nang moverent
professions. She never seened to tjre
of exp|aining how and in what wags
" The structure n;ag Took weLl bal-anced
but how Tong will it move with the
inefficiencA estabJ-ished in the
neuromusculat patterns remajns
unanswered." I'acking the knowJedge
she .had of the human bodg, a recipient
of such pronounc-ements often found
them inexplicable and enigmatic--it
not,pr"ophot*ie of doom, get a77 of
'tl:js was tempered with humor, Tight'
ness and fun.

Vlhen she cane to N.y.U. in 1931, some
of the Tighter aspects of her work were
recorded bg a student, SgLvia Dotf in
a thgming tribute entitled' "A La
Sweigard." ft j_s easg to imagine that
she -liked that; indeed' she mag have
corrected some of the -ijnes, because
in spi te of her fondness for teasing
peopJe and an aTmost childiike deTight
in the srmpJest, homeliest things, she
was an ernest and meticuLous schoLat
who characterized herseTf as a 'conset-
vative', but thete ate few thjnkers as
radicaL as she was-'or as outspoken in
her refusaTs to compromise. She was a wo-
man of deep contrastsi a tfeisty' Tadg who
was not afraid of giving or recejving cri-
ticism, and het integritg as irnpressive as
her humj 7itg. I doubt that she ever reallg
beLieved that she knew enouqh about the
A',ltrz r" lolT lo adk aZo't ,*,

And one js not guite certain about how
she uould respond to vhat js wrjtten here,
nainlg because she was adamartt a-bout re-
veaLing her age. l4ost of us knew that
she aust have been a septaugenatian when
she died, but she kept her date of bjrth
a secret. She feJ.t the 'generation gap'
kenlg and did not want students to
focus on her age or on other elements of
her ;rersonal Llfe. She wanted them to
concentrate on 'the work', urith the
resu-lt that she possessed an afmost
pixie-Jike quaTitg of age-Tessness.
One thought of her as 'about fittg' and
Teft it at that. One aTso irnagines that
she would have been disatjsfjed, as
usua-l , with the fact that more has been
said about her than about her ideas
to which she devoted a fifetime, but
one wouLd hope, too, that she wouLd
recognize tlze deep admiration' tesPect
and regard for het and her wotk, that
for mang of us is, and wi77 continue
to be a constant source of inspiration.

bwl.dg.-na' fo. ..tvtfr d ffirt rhjl. dr .raic!. e.t hing
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